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A MINNESOTA HURRICANE

A Fearful Tornado Swoops Over

'Tlio Towns of NewUlni

And Severance ,

Trees Uprooted , Fences Blown
Down and Crops Badly

Injured.-

Torrililo

.

Itosn of Life Estimated
1100,000.-

Sr.

.

. I'At'i , , July 18. A iorriblo tor-

Tmdo dovftstntod the beautiful citv of
Now Ulin , Minn. , Friclny night bear-
ing

¬

deatli mid destruction with it.
The city is situated on the Minnesota
river nnd on the Winona it St. 1'aul-

l.] . 11. , nnd is tlio county
'
seat of Brown

county , nnd contained 3oOO inhabi-
tants.

¬

. Tlio town has a lar o number
of fine buildings union ;; them , two
mills , five public schools , two ncado-

inies
-

, three churches , costing from
$5,000 to 825,000 , and the finest hall
in the stato. The storm inndu its ap-

pearance

¬

nt four o'clock and it could
bo distinctly Been approaching in two
columns , ono moving upward while the
other appeared to descend from the
clouds. In the vicinity of New Ulm-

ni < hundred buildings are moroor less
damaged , some totally wrecked , among
thorn uoiiiK some of the finest businons"-

blocks. . The new Molhodiat church ,

coating ?o,000 wan levelled to the
ground. Thirteen ( lead bodies have
Leon found , most of them being burn-
ed

¬

in the wrecked buildings. It IB

thought that there are several other
bodies yet in the ruins na many per-
noun are missing-

.In
.

the town of Severance thcro
were killed : Martin Prankn , Joseph
Williams , wife and three childrcnoiio
child which is badly wounded , being
iho only survivor of the family , und u
child of Mr. Loomis-

.In
.

West Newton , an old gentleman
was found dead with his arms nrom id-

n tree.
One instance is told of a nian nnd

his wife nnd his child , who were in his
house adjoining his place of business.
when the storm struck. Both build-
ings

¬

were swept away nnd when the
man found his wife and child twenty
.minutes nfter, both her legs wnro-

"broken and the child's foot was
crushed.

Not less than ono hundred horsoH-

ivoro killed , many being lifted bodily
nnd carried n long distance. The
farm machinery depot of Piorson &
Ilowborg was totally wrecked and the
machinery , including fifty selfbind-
ing

¬

reapers , were shivered into splin-
ters.

¬

. A now two story brick building
was carried away so clean thnt not a
vestige remained except the cellar ami

'foundation walls. The Eagle mill ,

with ton thousand bushels of-

ivheat was completely demolished.-
A

.

largo brick brewery was leveled to
the ground. Telegraph lines are all
prostrated , and the only way to got
news is by special messenger. Senator
Peterson , Col. Kringor and Mr-
.Dubolks

.

arrived this oyeniii' ' to se-

cure
¬

necessaries and to visit the gov-
ernor

¬

to take stops for rendering what
aid may bo necessary. A largo force
of mechanics and lumber will bo sent
to the place to repair damages.

The storm extended through Ni-

collet
-

county through the towns of-

"West Newton nnd Severance , but
owing to the absence of telegraph
facilities the extent of the loss of lifo
nnd property cannot yet be ascertain-
ed

¬

, though everything in the range of
the storm is leveled to the ground.
The growing crops wore shorn oil'aa
though with n scythe in the track of
the storm. It is reported that in-

Cambriacovoral houses and barns wore
demolished by the samp storm , but
this cannot bo verified. There
is no doubt but that a search will
develop further cases of lifo , as Borne
of those now missing will probably bo
found in the ruins. Hoards were found
GO rods away driven five or six feet
into the ground.-

A
.

correspondent who visited the
nceno of the disaster , at New Ulm ,

gives the following description ; The
first ollects of the storm wore soon
about three miles west of Now IJlm.
Hero it toro down A house nnd killed
n number of oattlo nnd horses. The
family saved themselves by going into
the collar. From wheretlio storm
struck the railroad the ground is
lined with boddiilg and furniture ,

wagon wheels , itc. The wind west of-

INow Ulm toro down the telegraph
poles. The crops are totally ruined ,

the heads of wheat wore cut oil'us
clean and smooth as though done with
a heading machine. Prom the place
whore the storm first struck into Now
"Ulm everything was svyopt for n width
of one mile. The sight is sickening in

i the extreme. Trees were torn up by
the roots nnd carried no one knows
where , and not n house or barn is left
standing in the Ijno of the storm from
where it first struck till it reached
Now Ulm. A gentleman , who eiooil-
on the bluffs , two miles north of Now
Ulm , witnessed the cyclone. Ho saya-

it was the greatest yet most terrible
niglit ho over witnessed. Ho saya ono
cloud came from the northwest and ono
from the northeast. When they mot
it appeared to him to bu a contest as-

to which should hiivo the right of way.
Tie| Btorm struck Now Ulm at 4:45-

nnd
:

lasted Just 12 minutes , and in
that brief time not less than $150,000
worth of property was destroyed and
H number of pontons killed and many
ivounded , Durim ; the storm there
was n perfect blaze of fire balls. It
would have been as dark as midnight
Iiad it not been for * the Hashes ol-

lightning. . It would lake columns tc-

givu the full loss of property , but the
imtimato of twenty men places it nl

8300000.
The three churches worn completely

destroyed , and Turner Hall was partly
demolished.

THE BLAUIC AMD TAN ,

A&lttlo Girl'* Horrible Death lion' Hydrophobia.

New York HerftlJ , 11th.

After nearly three days of excruciat-
ing suffering a little girl , Ida Ma ;

Drayton , who lived on Jerao ;

City Height* , succumbed yesterday t-

lan attack of hydrophobia. She wa-
jibout four yean of age and waa tin
daughter of a baker on Bergen avenue
On Sunday , June 5 , ehu waa goinj-
.along. Couununipaw avenue with he

fatlirr when she stopped to pet n little
black and tnn dog on thooidowalk.
The child was very'fond of dogs and
unfortunately could not resist the
temptation to stroke every strange
ono that camn in her way. The cur
sprang at her face nnd bit her upon
the nose and lio. The wounds bled
profusely as they carried Iho child to
the oflko of Dr. Wilkinson near by ,

but ho bound them up , gave the fath-
er

¬

omo cauterizing wash , and in a
few days the wounds had been healed
and forgotten. The dog was n black
nnd tan , and was shot by a policeman
BOOH after it had bitten the child. It
was not supposed to bo any thing more
than vicious , and certainly no ono im-

agined
¬

that the injuries inflicted upon
the child would develop into a tern bio
case of hydrophobia.-

So
.

it did , however , upon last Fri-
day

¬

morning. On Thursday thf. child
paid n visit to Central park , where
she romped with nil the eagerness of
apparently perfect health. On Fri-
kay morning , before leaving her bed ,

flho asked for a glass of water , after
it was brought to her she went into a
sudden convulsion and alarmud her
parents so that they removed her to
the house of her grandmother , on
Barre * street , where she could have
careful attendance and where Dr.
Wilkinson was promptly summoned.
Between her spasma the little thing
played nbont tin house , butdho sight
of anything which suggested the
thought of swallow ing drove her into
immediate convulsion. Even the
movement of n fan in the room had
the same effect. The parents seemed
to realize the trno state of affairs from
the beginning , and Dr. Wilkinson
pronounced it hydrophobia after his
lirst examination. As ho had never
treated a case of the kind , ho called
in the advice of Dr. Walson , of Jer-
sey

¬

City , who has had considerable
experience with the dread disease ,
nnd in fact claims to have effected n
euro in more than ono instance. To
make aure of the symptoms n basin.of
water was brought to the child to wash
tier hands , but the sight (of it drove
her into the most terrible spasms.
The treatment which the physicians
agreed to adopt was that known as the
"wourari" treatment , which consiatH-

in using ono strong poison to antago-
nize

¬

the elfects of another. Wour.iri-
ia obtained from herbs , nnd is used
by Indians to poison the points of
their arrows-

.In
.

small quantities , and with in-

finite
¬

caution , the poison waa injeptcd
under the skin ot the child , but
though it seemed to lesson the sever-
ity

¬

of the convulsions it failed to stop
them. All day Saturday they con-

tinued
¬

nt intervals , and between them
the child would complain of a pain in
her stomach. The doctors hoped that
the inability of the sufferer V) com-
prehend

¬

what was the trouble , and
her consequent inability to think of
the dog bite , might assist somewhat
toward recovery. If it assisted at all
It merely served to postpone the in-

evitable
¬

result. All Saturday night
the little girl endured the agony of
frequent recurring convulsions , and
while they were upon her her limbs
wore twisted up and her oycs dilated
wildly and protruded from her head
in a dreadful manner. Yesterday
morning death kindly brought her suf-
ferings

¬

to an end ,
Dr. Wilkinson' said to n Herald ro-

norter
-

last evening that although ho
had treated perhaps n hundred dog
bites , ho had never before had a case
of hyprophobia in his long course of-

practice. . The treatment adopted was
presumed by many phyicians to be the
most oflicacious known. This little
girl , however , was so violently affected
that it was impossible to stay the force
of the poison. Ho said that the had
never before witnessed such awful suf-

fering
¬

ns hers and ho hoped never to
witness it agai-

n.TEOUMSEH

.

TWINKLINGS.

The Deadly Kerosene Sad
Death by Drowning "Wom-

en
¬

Suffragists Politics
Building Boom.-

TccUMsuir

.

, Nob. , July 18. Our
city has been in an unusual uproar
for the two weeks past. The of
the assassination tent n thrill through
every loyal heart. In the afternoon
of that day , July 2, n young man
named 0. Soibly , diod'very suddenly ,

after an illness of but two hours ,

Only n week after that , two young
brothers wore carelessly handling a
kerosene can , which exploded , setting
fire to the boys' clothing , and burning
ono so badly us to cause death within
a few hours. The other is hotter nt
present and may recover. Only a
week nftor this torrihlo nccidont , yes-

terday
¬

about live o'clock' , n young man
twenty-throe years of ago , from
Nebraska City , was drowned while
bathing iu the Nomaha. His name
was Brown , had just graduated at
the universitywas hero visiting frionda
for n few days , nnd this morning ,
ho intended starting for your city ,

ihoro to road law. His remains wore
taken to the city last evening for in ¬

terment. This ia a very sad case , nnd
should provi ) n valuable lesson to per-
sons

¬

who cannot swim , not to venture
'nto deep water.

Women aullragists meet at this place
every two weeks. The now paper , The
Torchlight , is opposed to the move-
ment

-
nnd gives the strongminded-

wanttobe men considerable uneasi-
ness.

¬

.

Politics are commencing to got
warm. There nro many candidates
already in the field for thq different
olliccs. The third tenu boom will un-
donbtedlydio out , as two terms shouli
satisfy the most greedy. )

Building new houses is an epidemic
prevailing to an alarming extent , and
in consequence Teoumseh is goinj ,

ahead wonderfully.
Corn needs rain , but thcro an

threatening clouds to bo seen this
morning , und wo will , no doubt , go-
a ahowor. SHAKEI-

I.Certificates.

.

.

"I have used IJvitDOCK ULOOD !'

with ea-at benefit for indljjestion and con
stijiatiun of the bouela. "

O. h. KASTON ,
"Hamilton , Out. "

Price 1.00 , trial lzc 10 cent * .
jylTeodlw

JUNIATA JOTTINGS ,

The drops In Excellent Condition

A Big Increase OVer

Last Year ,

The Farmers Want an Appro-

priation
¬

to Make the Platte
Navigable For Bargee ,

Qonftliloriiblo Spoonlntion nn to
the Onioomo of tlio Alliance

Movement Politically-

Correspondence of Tux lint.-

HIIK

.

AT HARTI.VOS-

.JUNIATA

.

, Nub. , July 18. ' On Sat ¬

urday" nfttonoon a somewhat destine-
ivo

-

, lire visited our nister city of Una-

tings.

-

. AVe Icarn thnt it originated in,-

1io rear room of Davis' drug store ,

nit from what cause is not certainly
< Tlio fire burned with great
rapidity , owing to the inflammatory
naterial with which it was fed , and
uoforo being subdued had reduced
fourteen buildings to ashes. Among
those , tlio i ostolice( , Davis' drug-

store , Nowlan'a grocery , the Chicago
Btoro and Clark's restaurant. The
buildings were mostly ono-atory
[rallies , none of them very valuable
and all of them standing firo-tcinptera.
The contents of most of the houses
wcro saved in a somewhat damaged
and ruined condition. The losses nro
estimated nil the way from $-10,000 to
§100,000 , upon which there was 11

lair porcen tagu of insurance. The loss is-

in some respects n Bad ono to the
young city , but ono from which it
will survive without much Bufluriiiff ;

and of courau the burned district will
BOOH bo covered with better and a-

more valuable class of buildings.
Fortunately only a moderate wind
prevailed at the time of the confla-
gration

¬

, and a largo crowd of people
iviva in the city , in attendance upon
the circus , who rendered timely aid
in quenching the fiery element.

Tin : ciiors.
Nothing to subtract from the fa-

vorable
¬

reports hitherto sent to Tin:
UKE in regard to our prospective
crops. Harvesting is now well under-
way , and the reapmgs have fully con-
irmcd

-

the predictions. Competent
udges estimate that the increase over
ast year's crops will bo : Wheat , CO-

ler cent ; corn , 40 to 00 ; rye and bar-
oy

-

35 ; potatoes 50 and broomcoru 35 ;

while hay will reach 200. And now
comes

THANSrOUTATIOX TO MAUKET-

.If
.

wo only had your fuvorito barge
ino to compote with the rail , many

of our grangers would bo happy in-

deed
¬

, and flomo of our farmers are in-

quiring
¬

, "Why can wo not have an ap-
iropriution

-

from congress , to render
ho Platte navigable , at least , for flat
Bottomed barges ? Appropriations are
rooly made for Joss feasible projects ,

rho Platte is susceptible of improvo-
nont.

-

. By dredging , all its water
ould bo turned into a single channel ,
tnd rather ordinarily , thus bonofltting-
oyond computation , vast numbers

of ' 'bottom farms"renderinglifoandr-
oporty more secure , affording watsr-
ransportation , and building up n-

eed* town in every county through
vhich the river courses. What says
ho UKI : to the proposition ?

OTIIEH MATTKUH-

.It
.

may bo n little late to say so , but
ho Fourth was observed in u very be-

coming
¬

manner by our people , but
with a subdued joyfulncss , consequent
ipon what promised to bo a national

calamity. An oration was delivered
n the forenoon by Rov. II. A. Smith ,

uid in the afternoon an address by
Lion. Jas. Laird.

Politicians nro indulging in some
speculation relative to the Final out-
ome

-
: of the alliance movement po-

litically.
¬

. A third ticket in this county
may mean business nil around. The
question is , whether all the alliance-
men will "stick. " Should they
do so , "machine matters" would
require much lubricating to prevent
fiction. Ono Alliance (28)) has
already repudiated the action of the
county alliance in striking out hide-

Tlio

-

editor of The Herald has boon
in Lincoln several days , whore ho has
been receiving treatment for an afflic-
tion

¬

of the heart. * Tlio case is not
prt'snmod to bo ono of external dan ¬

ger. '
Lowell & Co. , are erecting anew

elevator , having n 15,000 bushel ca-

pacity.
¬

.

Our county fair buildings having
boon stormed down , and the land se-

lected
¬

for fair purposes having slipped
over to the railroad company , the
county fair will bo held at Hastings
early in October. Yours ,

JAUNTEH.-

MWWMMBIB
.

'MHM

HONORED AND 11LEST.
When a board of eminent physi-

cians
¬

and chomiata announced the dis-
covery

¬

that by combining some well
known valuable remedies , the most
wonderful medicine was produced ,

which would euro such n wulo range
of diseases that most all other reme-
dies

¬

could bo dispensed with , many
were skeptical ; but proof of its merits
by actual trial has dispelled all doubt ,

and to-day the discoverers of that
ffwit JiifUicijit't Hop Hitters , are
honored and blessed by nil as benefac-
tors

¬

, [Democrat. jy5-augl

STOP THAT COUGH-

.If

.

you are sufl'ering 'from a Cough ,
Cold Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,

Consumption , loss of voice , tickling of
the tluoat , or nny all'ection of the
Tin oat or Lungs , use Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption. This is
the L'reat remedy that is causing so-

mucil excitement by its wonderful
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
cases. Over a million bottles of Dr ,

Kind's Now Discovery have boon iBei-

lwitlun the last yiy r , ami have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-
Wo

.

can unhesitatingly say that this is
really the only sure euro for throal
and lung affections , and. can cheerful-
ly

-

recommend it to all. Call and get
u trial bottle free of coat , or a regular
size for 8100. Ish it MeMahon. Om-
aha.

-
. ((3))

Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago,
Baclncho, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

inns and Sprains , Burns and
Z, Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
7ooth , Ear and Headache , frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

17t

.
Preparation on rnrtli tquali ST. JACOBI On-

M * afr, itrrr , tltnpt * and cttrap External
Stmfdjr. A trial entalli but the compantlT lj-
ttUlnR outlay of 50 Cf nti , and f rery or. * lutTer-
Ire with t ln can bar * cheap and potlUrt wool
ta lit clalrai. fJ-

DIrectloni
-.

In IHeren tngn g . r
fOLD B7 ALL DRUOQI8T8 AND DEALERS

IH MEDICINE ,

A. VOGELER &: CO. ,
.BaUImo ' t-

.BROWNELL

.

HALL.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NED.

Rev , EDOHERTIlMAEeotorl,

Assisted by an" able corps of teachers In English
languages , Sciences and Flnu Arts.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL IIUOIN

for particulars , apply to-
IP 21-cod-2m THE HEC-

TOIl.letashLand
.

Agency

DAVIS & SNYDER ,

COS Farnham St. Omaha , Nebra-
ska.100,000

.

- a.<citus
Carefully selected land In Kastcrn Nebraska for
nalo. Ori t Ilarpalns In improved (anna , and
Omaha city property.
0. V. DAVIS.VEI5STER SNYDEn.-

T.ato
.

twind Com'r U. P. U. It 4nfc-

btfEICUESIll TICKETS

BHICABO $1O.OORO-
TJHD TRIP , $19.0-

0YiatlieCB&QR.E. .
First-class and good through the year. Also

New Vork , Iloston and all Eastern points , at pro-
portionately low rates. On tale ONLY at-

HOilRIK UitOTHEKb-
'llallroad Ticket Olllco ,

dmc-iw 1m 800 Tenth St. , Omaha

DEALER m

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.A-

OK.M

.

TDK Till CKLKB-

RATSDCONOORD HARNESS
THO Medals and a Diploma of Honor , with the

very highest aw ard the Judges could bestow win
awarded thli harness at the Centennial Exhibit-
ion. .

Common , alto Ranchmen's and Ladles' SAD-

DM'
-

S. We keep the largest stock In the west ,
and hit Ito all who cannot examine to tend for
inlccn apt-

ltDE VEAUX'S

The Only Machine that Will
Do just aa ia Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wasli Faster,

It Will Wasli Oleauep ,

It Will Wash Easier ,

It Will roauiro no Rubbing ,

It will do a large family
Washing in 30 Minutes ,

It Will IWrisuqraiy wolH witli-
Hnril or Soft

It iloca a ay llliush holler * ami wash lioanls ,
ami mil |uy (or lUelf In full and the nuar of

(.lathes In a iiionh.-

No
.

stram In tlio Utchcn. A child 10 ) car * old
can do the tta > lilni; ( outer than any uouian can ,

wring nno. handout the Uothea-

DAN" . St'MIVAN & SONS' ,
dim 1410 i'arnham Street , AgvnU.-

I

.

am Afreiit for COLUMBIA
. Mid OTTO HICVCLES. Scud
three cvnt ttauip for Catalogue
and price lUt conUluUi. full
Infonnatlon ,

H , I , D , SOLOMOH ,

Pttlnt , OlI and Gla
OMAHA , NKU.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

AT LAWATTORNEY - - ,
Onmtii , Kibruka. apfrS

Burdock

BtTTIRSMr-
s. . J. O. tlolxrtson , 1'lttsliiirjr , I'd. , writes , "I-

wai suflcrlni from Koncral debility , want of ap.
petite , con tlntlon| , etc. , no that lifo WM a imr-
Icn

-
; nftcr uslni ; Ihmlock Illood Hitters I felt bet-

ter thnn forenr . I cannot pralso jour IJItttrs
too muth."

IU Olbln , of BulTnlo. N. Y. . wrltci : "Your-
Uunlock Illood Illttcrn , In ihronic illsuiac * of the
ilocxl , llAcr ami , lime been tlgnnllv

innrktil with SIICCWR. Imvvo tiwl them
wlthbc t results , for torpidity of tlio liter , and in-

caioot a friend of inino iudcrlng '
the elicit was marvelous-

.IlniceTurner

.

, Rochester , N. Y. , writes : I have
been Hiibjcit to seriousilliordcrof the kldncjs ,
anil inmlilo to attend to business : llnrdock Illoou
Hitters relieved mo hcforo hilf abottlowas used ,

I feel confident that they will Intlrcly cure mo"-

K. . A cnlth Hull , Illnirhaiiip'.on , N . Y. vvjltcs :

"t suflcrcd with a dull pain through my left
lung and shoulder. my spirit * , appetite and
color , and could wlthdllTIculti keep tip nil day.
Took your llurdock Illood Hitters as dlrettcd atid
hat o felt no pain slnto flint week alter using
them."

.Mr. Noih Ilatc , Elnilra. N. Y, . writes : "About
four jours ago I had an nttatk of billions fever ,
and never fully recovered. My digestive organs
were weakened , ami 1 would bo completely pros-
trated for days. After u IhL' two bottles ol your
Ilurilock Illood Hitters the Improvement was so-
vlsllilc that I WAS astonished. I can now , though
01years; of ago , do n lair and reasonable day 'a-

work. ."

C. Illarkct lloblnson , proprietor of Tlio Canada
frcihjtcrian , Toronto. Out. , writes : "Foryears
1 suffered greatly from oft-rccurrlnj ; headache. I
used 3our llurdock Illood Hitters with happiest
results , and I now nnd injsclf In better health
than for } cars past. "

Jlrs. Wallace , IlutTalo , N , Y. , writes : ' 'Ihav <

used llurdock Illood Hitters for nervous ami bll-
llouii headaches , and can recommend it to anyone
requiring a euro for bllliousiicsd. "

Mrs. Ira Mullliolland , Albany , K. Y , writes :
"For several j ears I have suffered from oil-recur ¬

ring bllllous headaches , djtpcinla , and com-
plaints

¬

peculiar to my sev. Slneo 4ngour
llurdock Illood Hitters I am entirely relieved. "

Price , 91.00 per Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Cts.

FOSTER MILBURN.&Oo Props, . , , ,

BUFFAI.O , N. Y.

Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C. F-
.Ooodman.

.
. o 27 cod -wlv.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the district court , Douglas County-
.ToSa'iualC.

.
. DavisCaroline Davis , Elizabeth

1. Tomlhibon and the heirs or duv Ifos of Henry
' . TomlhiKon , dccuucd w hose real names are un-

cnownnonrcsideiitdifcnIant8.
-

( .

You are hereby notified that John T. DavU ,
iblntrtl and jircscnt ovv ncr of the land hcrelnaft-
r described , did on the 17th day of June , A. D.
881 , flic his petition in the district court In and
or Douglas county. Neb. , against ou as ilcfcn-
lants

-

setting forth that on tlio 12th dav of Janu-
ary

¬

A. D 1800 , the raid Henry T. Tomllnson ,
anil Elizabeth 11. , his wife , executed and deliver-
ed

¬

to the saM Samuel C. Davis a deed of lands
ituatcd hi nald county in w hich a portion of the
amis Intended to be uomeved was by a clerical

error erroneously described as the north 4 Instead
of the west j of the touthwckt j of fee. No. 1 , In
tow nshlp No. 14 north of range No. 11 cast ac-
online to the true Intent of the parties thereto ,

which deed is duly recorded In the olllcc of the
clerk of the county of Douglas iu book M of deeds
at page 182-

Tlio object and prajcr of enld petition Is that
Bald error bo corrected and that said deed bo con-
trued as com ej ing the w est i of the southw est
martcr of raid section No. one , and that the title
hereto bo adjudged ta bo In bald plaintiff or In

those lawfully claiming tinder him the wuno as If
said error had not been made and that 3011 and
taih of you be forever excluded f i am any inter-
est in eald land on account of said trror and for
nth other to further relief as may bo just and

right in the prcmii-us. And 3 our are ami each of-
ou Is hereby notified to appear and answer Bald
ctitlon on or before the lut day of August , A
). 18S1.

JOHN T. DAVIS
Dated June 231SS1. Plaintiff.V-

M.
.

. K. MILU.R hU Attorney. or-sat-St

PROPOSALS
'or curbing ana guttering Dodge street , ana

doing the necessary grading , fiom the cast side
of 13th street to 20th street.
Scaled bids will bo received by the undersigned

or two weeks from the date hereof , for the curb-
ng

-

, guttering and the nciessary gradlni; of-
odgc> street from the cast bide of 13th street to-

20th btrcet. Plans and specifications can bu Been
at the ollicu of the city engineer. Said bids shall
pceify the price per cubic j ard for eueh grading ;

also shall specify the price in detail far such curb-
ng

-

and guttering , ami shall bu accompanied by
ho name of proposed surety vimidcr the usual

conditions , haul bids to bo opened at the first
cgular meeting of the city council after Monday.

July 26011881.
The City Council reserves the right to reject

any aid all bids.
Kin clones lontalnlng said proposals shall bo-

narked , ' 'Proposals for curbing and guttering
)edge ttrcct and doing the necessary grading ,

and delivered to the undersigned not later than
July 25,1331 , at 12 o'clock noon.-

J.
.

. J L. C. JEWETT.-
Omaha.

.

. Julv llth. 18Sl-d2vv Cltv Clerk-

.STotlco

.

to Non-Rcsldout Defendants
K. 0. Ijinefull name unknown ) will toke no-

tice
¬

that ho has been sued by Dudley M. Stcelc ,

Samuel It. Johnson and BanfordV. . Sprntlin , co-

nrtncrft
-

, doln business under the firm name of-

teelc , Johnson & Co. , In the District Court of-

onlaa) county , Nebraska , to rvcav cr 3031.20 ,

and interest from October 18 , ISbO , due them on a-

iromUitory note bearing date April 201878. AlbO

hat an attachment lias been madu on certain
unds In thu 1'irst National bank of Omaha , No-

nuiku , bclonglni ; toj ou and which the Bald par
lea ahovo named keck tooblulnto apply In pay
uentof thclmaldclalm.

You are recall red to answer Bald petition on or-

icforoMonday. . the 22d davof August , A. D. 1SS1
WAllltEN 8VirIEll.

cv-s t4t. Attorney for I'lalntllT.

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

ITnoil ons'l.II"K'c3i! Headers , Threshers
ami Mill Machinery , It in IKVAU'ABLK TO XAUK-

run AND TKAUBTPKB. It cures fctrntches autl all
kliulb oUoruo on Horses and Stock , nu well as on
'"'" '

OLAEK & WISE , Manuf's' ,

305 Illinois Street , Chicago ,

FOH riUCES. Jo 21 Cmbo-

M. . R. RISDQN ,

General Insurance Agent.
REPRESENTS :

I'HOUNIX ASSUnANCECO.of Lon-

don Huh a eti. , , . . , . . , . , . , . . ) . . , 5,107.12-
7Wha'l'oil' TKlt.N.Y. , capital 1,000,000-
TAIMKUOIIANTSJ: , of Newark , N. J. . 1,090,000-
OlUAltl ) FlllK. I'hlUdflphla , capital. l.OOt'.OOp

FIHKMAN'S FUND , California "S00"N-
OHTIIWraTKHN NATJONAI.tapifl 000,003-
HUITIBH AMEU1CA ASSUUANOr , Co 1,200,000
NEWAHK FIUE INS. CO. , osscU. , , . ,
AMEII1CANCENTHAU a ,eU. . , . 800,000

Southeast Cor , of Kiltccnth and Kanihain St-

.OjMAUA
.

NE-

D.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.

.

. 1508Fttrnlmrn. Street ,

OrriCK North ilde. O P tlrand CVntral Ilotcl._
BTROX B. WWM "

BYRON REED & CO.O-

LCStr

.

[ fcaTABLUUKD

Estate Agency
IN NE11BASKAJ

Keep a complete atutnct of title to all Real
Eitate iu Ouuha and Uouilu couutr. unytJ

A. B. HUBERMANN ,

Cor. Douglas and 13tli Streets.-

i

.

i

GIVES GREAT BARGAINS JIN LADIES' AND CENTS'

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.A-

LL

.
KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
Wo Guarantee the Best Goods for the Least Money a21-att

Omaha , Collins ,

Cheyenne , Colorado.

Spring and Summer

I II-
B B

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

, Trunks Yalises.I-

N

.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed , Prices to Suit all

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH

IE1. O.

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.GunSjAmmunitionjSporting

.

Goods
FISHING TACKLE , BASH BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne-

Hellmuth Ladies' College. .

Patroness , H. 17. H. PRINCESS LOUISE. Founder and President , The Right Rev. I. HELL ¬

MUTH , D. D , , D. C. L , LORD BISHOP OF HURON1. Foil Term opens
Wednesday , September 21st.-

Hamlsomo

.

and tpaclous hulldlngs , I caullfully situated In a most healthy locality , about four 'hours-
by roll from Nlngara Tails , and ou ono of the principal through routes fjctwcon the Kast ami West.
The (1KOUNDH comprise 140 acre * . Tlio aim of the founder of this college Is to iirov Idc the highest
Intellectual and prailically useful education. The w hole 6 }> tcm Is based upon the soundest PRO-
TESTANT

¬

principles , 01 the only solid hasls for the right formation of character. FRENCH Is the
lan im o spoken Iu the college. MUSIC a specialty *

Hoard , Laundrj and Tuition Fees , Including th- whole course of. Knjllsh. the Ancient and Mod-
ern

-
Lan ua 'i's ; CallUthcnlcs , Draw Injs and Painting , usa I'lnno and Library Jlcdical attendance , and

Mcdcino , 9300 per annum. A reduction of onu-half for the daughters of Clergymen. For "clru-
Ian"

-
and lull particulara address HISS CLINTON , Lady Principal , Hellmuth Ladies' College LO > DOX,

O.STAHIO , CANADA. monithura 2m

O. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks
north of-

ST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT.jy-

leod3m
.

,

Ohas. Shiverick.
. *

"PTTP!
"

JN 11 U
"
J&Ji!

*

?
TTTITYr'Kir> IN

<

U-rl ,
Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade , A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices ,

CHAS. SHIVERICK, 1208 ani 1210 lain , St.a-

phU
.

teen Umt


